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Public Sales.

The particular attention of tbo reader ¡fl invi-

ted to th» many adrertisomeats of public sale*
to bo-bold in this District within th., next flW
wooka.

., ;- » » ?-j-
Send Your Cotton to Market.

For prudential reasons, unnecessary to mention,
we would advise all persons having Cotton on

hand to sond it to town and have it stored and
insured, without delay.

An Insurrection Checked.
A correspondent of the Now York Times an-

nounce* the complot* erortbrow of tho revolt io

Jamaica, with the execution of forty of tho ring-
leaders.

t Acknowledgement.
We are ander-very, real obligation to Hon. G.

D. Ti L¿ MAX, Gen. M. C. Bu ILK R and Mr.
LutE Ci'Lonc¿.TU for eomplute Juurnali of the

proceedings of the Législature lately adjonrned.
And alto to Capt A. P. BUTLER, Ur. MARGIT and

Mr. RAMSAT, fora variety of Charleston and
Kaw York papen. And, further, to oar friend,
Dr..W. D. JRSSTXGS, who sends ai all the way

- from, that city, a valuable botch of New Orleans

pap«: 4.
« f ? ?-

.

The Legislature.
Ia accordance with the joint resolution previ-

ously adopted, the Lagialainre adjourned on Mon-
.Uy tho 13th. It will »cot «gain-its first regu-
lar session under the nsw Constitution-on th»

conting Satday, Nor. 26th.
The most importent work of tho L»gislíituro

lately adjourned was the adoption of tho amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho United State.«

abolishing ïlarury. This measure paîSîfd both

Houses on tho day of adjournment, with but

faint opposition. To discutí tho wisdom aud

patriotism of this proceeding is now useloss and
bootless. Thc nogroos oro emphatically and un-

mistakably free, and the refusal of South Car-

olina to adopt tho .Constitutional Amendment
would in no wiso havo uttered the cuse-excrpt
perhaps in multiplying trouble for her white in-
habitant*.
S»nth Carolina, if wo mùteke not, makes the

2oth State that bas ratified this amendment. New
Jersey, Delaware and Kentucky reject .-d it last
winter. In the lint named State, tho eleotions

ar» just now over, and sbo bas in all probability
gone for th» Republicans ; in such a case, the

ratification of the amendment would be secured

at the next Legislature. ,

Before Uwadjonrnaont of onr Legislature, the

Negro Code" was not disposed of. Tho Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, to which was referred
tho Code of. Judge WIRDLAW and Hon. ARMI-
HTBAB BURY, reported, eu Nor. 4th, a Bill "To
Establish and Regulate the Domestic Relations of

portóla of Color, and te amend (be law ¡B rela-
tion to Paupers, Vagrancy and Bastardy." This
Bill reoeirad its first reading oa the same day,
»nd was farther considered, wo bollero, before
tho «Ul» of the Bttsjion ; but, as we said above,
nothing concerning it was disposed of. The said

Bill has been somewbst altered fri m tho Bill re-

ported by Judge WARDLAW and Hun. Mr. BURT,
but the main featured of the iatter hare len pre-
ferred. Important parts of this Bill (Judge
W.'a and Mr. B's) will be found elsewhere in oar

issue ef to-day.
No «doutions for raoancies in the Judiciary-of

which there aro several-took placo during tho

late extra session-save that to fill the rocancy

ocoasionor1. by the doath of Chief Juslico O'NEALL.
To this highjdacox tho^H^n. IJ^ilJJ-CaxiS-was

Tho »Ricer] of the two Housos at prosent, are

aa follows : Hon. F. J. MUKUS, Senator from
Snmtrr, is President proton of the Senate, until
the Lient GMT. elect shall bo daly qualified. Hon.
Wv. E. M A HT ix is Clerk of the Senate. Of the
House of Representatiros, Hon. A. P. ALDRICH is

Speaker; J. T. SLOAN, Clerk ; HUGH L. PARLBT

Reading Clark; J. H. BOATWRIGRT, Messenger;
C. M. 'GRAT, Doer-Keepor.
The Members from Edgefield nerved on thi fol-

lowing Standing Committees. Hon. G. D. Till-
man ow "Pririleges and Elections" and on

M Colored Population/' Mr. M. L. Bonham (no
title sarathat of " Mr. in parliamentary language)
en " Ways and Means." Mr. John Landrum en

" Lunatic Asylum" and "Medical Committee."
Mr. Thoa. Jones on " Roads, Bridges and Ferries."
Mr. B. P. Talbert on " Military" and on "Claims.'
Mr. Luke Cilbroath oa " Colored Population" and
on " Roads Bridges and Ferrier." Mr. M. C.
Butler on, Privileges and Elections" and on " Fed
era! Relations."
Wo know not why the Legislature adjourned

instead of continuing at work until the Sith, a«

was at first proposed sad designed. Perhaps be-
eause of sumo denbt as to whether or not. the
Acts of the Special Session would bare the loree

of law without the sanction of the G»remo r, as
now roqnired by the n»w Constitutien.
The session lately adjourned wos rery harmo-

nious, and tho stembors unirersally seem to liare
worked conscientiously for tho best good of their
State.

More Devilish Incendiarism.
Last week, we recounted the serious los; sus-

tained by Gent M. C. M. HATOIOHD in tho dc-
.traction of his Barn, Stable and Carriage House
by fir«. This week, we br.ro te tell a tate of in-
eoadiarism more terrible still. On Tuesday night,
the 14th inst, the Barn, Stable and Carriage
House of ROBT. J. BBILBR, Esq., another resident
of the ricinity of Hamburg, wero totally con-

sumed by firo. AU those were under one aad tho
same r » if; and the building ./as, without a doubt»
tho largest and finest of the kind in Edgefield
District Happening Uti at night, tho fire was

discorerod only when it bud become impossible
to tare anything. Nothing whatever could be
rescued from the flames. We understand that
Mr. Br ri. EU'S entire crop of ercry kiad was de-
stroyed; and it was a Very large and valuable
erop. Nine horses and eight mules, most of thom
fine animals, perished tn the flames. Mr. BUTT.BR
had been engaged for some time previous to this
disaster, in tbe holding business, and the number
.f, wagons and other rehicles under his shads
wa» large. These were all burned-Including
handsome carriage and buggy-harness, andere-
rything appertaining. Mr. BUTLBR'S losses by
this fire are estimated at $15,000-fearful and ir-
reparable In these times. A negro man, found
asleep in a house hard hy the seene of conflagra-
tion, .ind inspected of being the incendiary, has
been brought to' our town sad lodged in Jail.
This negro was formerly a flare ofWv. SRROULI,,
E<q., of Abbeville; he disclaim*, we understand,
all knowledge of the origin of the fire. The
matter has not yet been fully investigated. Tbc-
perpetrators ef these fiendish deeds, if the deeds
)>e proven upon them, should bo hanged without
delay; without process of law, and without bene-
fit of elergy. Their summary execution woald
not only bo jortice, bit also mercy;-mercy te
innocent wuaon and »kildren, who, while such
malefactors Ihre, eannot sleep opon their beds
with any assurance of safety. As Christmas ap-
proaches, the greater necessity, for censólos* vig-
ilance «ad patro) i

That Great Business Pince, August
Verily, neither Hamburg on tho Elbe, nor Mi

seules en the Mediterranean,. nor -Memphis
tho Mississippi, teems to be a mere busy and st
ri»g plnco ihan our fair neighboring city of A

gusts,.We rejoice in her prosperity, end carne

ly hopo that tho year A. D. HOPO msy still fi

her in unabated onward and upward progrc
Below, we call attention to ocr tain of tor priuci]
business firms that have honored us lately
beooming our advertising patrons,

GOOD TIDINGS OF G BEAT JUY.
And there will be a general rejoicing thron;

eut our broad eld District when it becomes leno
that, Mr. JAS. A. QUAY, of Augusta,-formó
QUAT BROTHERS and afterwords QUAT A Tun
-bas re-openod bis.Dry Goods Emporium at
old «laud, under Ibo namo and style of Ga.
MtLLARKr A Co. Every body in thoso part»
bi*, little, old and young, of both sexes, and
persuasions-will MW be hopeful and bt»pp
because Mr. Jiu GRAY knows to a T. what
Edgofield people want and always kotps
shelves and counters rammed and jammed w

the latest and most magnificent styles of dr

goods, and the best domestics that are to
found in all Uncle Sam's broad domain-
out of it. Beside, ho syíl as cheap as the cheap
?-aad bis goods alnays prove to be ne represent
Tho peoplo hare confidence ia Mr. GRAY, D

.they will bo gratified on mading that rousing
vortlsoment elsewhcro in this issue. We are

acquainted with the Messrs MVLLARKY, of t

.firm, but the fact of their boiog associated
business with Mr. G KAY, ie a sufficient guara;
that they too are the " right men in the ri;
place." Three times throe for GRAY, M ULLAR

£ Co., and a prosperous and profitable careel

them. Prepare gentlemen, for "crowded hons

daily, for the Edgefield people are coming.

" OLD WOOD, OLD BOOBS, OLD WINE."
Thoso were the three wishes of a wise king

the.olden timo ; old wood to burn, old books
reid, and old wino to drink-of course w

friends who may also bo otd. Wo have no loi
tho aforesaid wise king uttered his throe w

wishes under a cold spell like that now corni

upon us. But we stop all this to tell where
" Old Wine" con ba bought. At A. STBYEXS',
the neighborhood of the Planter's Hotel, Augus
.Ga. This liberal gentleman has cavalierly si

to our office, a bottlo of Champagne, a bottle

Apple Brandy, and a bottle of Pale Sherry. 1

therefore speak of his " Old Wine" from exta

experience !
Nor doe* he sell Liquors alone. Just turn

.ar advertising columns and read his card,
deals largely in Bacon, Groceries, and every s

of luxury to tempt an epicure. Look out a Ht
below the Planton' Hetol, No. 299, Broad Stre
for the alluring name of A. STEVENS.

"MAS WASTS BUT LITTLE HERE BBLOW"
" Nor waals that littlo long." Pshaw, that i

hugo error ! Man wants a vast deal, and cc

tinaos to want it until he enters tho land wh<
there are ne- wunis or woes. And all that

wants, or can possibly want,-that is in the w
of eating or drinking-can he supplied to him
HORTON A WALTO:-, Augusta, Ga. Mark th

namoi well. HORTOX A WALTON ! Do like Ca
COTTLE-" make a note of it." HORTOX A Wi

,, TON ! Th« imagination of maa can scarcely cc

¿eire of-but we must hold up hero, and re]

you to their adrertlsomont.for tho balance.

CHURCHILL A JOHNSTON.
Such o'old blast? as are now coming from c

tho North set ono thinking of warm clothing
heavy Overcoats, thick wintor Hucks, Panta a

Vests, comfortable Wrappers, Drawers, Und(
"\,;.t .i i .. -. .... -rrj oen qua
ty-are to bo bad at CHURCHILL A JOHNSON'S ti
Broad Street, Angusto, Ga. Not meaning to sa

however, that Furnishing Goods form the specia
ty of Mes/rs CHURCHILL A JOHNSTON. Tb

keep everything in the way of Staple and Fan

Dry Goods. And also a very large, fine and d
si rabie stock of Laaies, Misses, Youths' and Chi
drea's Shoes. There is no better place ia all A
gusta fer ladies and gontlomen to go to, o'
tain goods of all kinds and of tho mest approve
stylos, than CUIRCUILL A JOHNSTON'S, 233, Broi
Street.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.
Mr. JOHN NBLS ex, NO. 304, Broad Stroot, Con

mission Merchant, and dealer in tho host Grecerio
Provisions, Wiues, Liquors, Segars, Ac, hi
secured the Agency for Fairbanks' Staudai
Platform and Condor Scales, of all sites and c;

pacities, and adapted to all required uses, en

bracing mere than a hundred different modifie!
tions. Fairbanks' Scales aro adepted as th
standard scales wherever known-ospociall
throughout alt "Ged'« county," to-called-i. «

the United States. They are perfect-weighin
otaelinet, and every honett man ought to make
an object to get them. Lilt commendation at ou

hands is superfluous. Sec card on another col
imo, and tend down your orders.

TUB AUCUSTA HOTEL. q

Messrs. JONRB A BICE, are now in charra o

this popular establishment, and aro daily winainj
enccuniums of praise ; and pocketing bushels o
" Greenbacks" from the hundreds of thirsty an«

famished people who congregate, and drink, ont

oat, and grow merry at thc famous old "Augusta.'
It is a meritorious notai ; it is a fashionable Ho
tel ; it ls a pleasant Hotel ; and the Landlord
and employees, every ooo of them, are clover an(

acoommodating follows. It makes a fat mai

f*ttor to stop there,-aad a pnur, lank, lean devi
suddonly grows corpulent, feels lieber, and mon

cheerful, while sojourning with Messrs. JONES A
KICK. Good comfortable rooms, attentive servants
tables at all times literally groaning with tho bes
the market affords, choice liquors, and moderet«
prices, are enly a few of the many recom-

mendations ol the Augusta Hotel. Edgefiold poo-
pie, try this House ; you'll find that oar asser-

tions are correct to tho letter.

A HonsnnoLD WORD.
It is a household word witj| the planters, mer-

chants and house-ktepers of Edgefield, that thc
best Hardware and Cutlery, and at th« cheapest
prioes, can always he had at tho Houso «fJoux
A Taos. A. BONKS, Augusta, Ga. By advertise,
mont elsewhere in this issue, it will he seen that
they are now in receipt of full and complete
Btocks of Hardware, Cutlery, Ac, snd are con-

tinually making additions to their largo and well-
selected assortment. To our cortain knowledge;
they enjoy unusually favorable facilities fur ob-

taining goods direct from Importers and Manu-
facturers, and are prepared to offer the most sat-

isfactory indncements to purchasers. Taking
this Into consideration, and also the fact that they
are bigh-tonod and honorable Merchants, the high
esteem in which they are held by the people ls

readily accounted for.

O'DOWD A MULBERIN.
What sort -of names are those ? They b- th have

an honest, hearty, Fenian sound But " what's in a
name ? A roso would smell as tweet, Ac." O'DOWD
A MULHBRIN aro Grocers and Commission Mer-
chant?, 273, Bread St. Augusta, Ga. F ,e their card.
They will give prompt and personal attention to all
consignments of every description. And BS to

their groceries, Queen Victoria, nor Louis Napo-
leon, nor any of the'lalo Confedera to Qu ur tor-

masters, ever enjoyed suoh !

AT MCCORD'P, ia ACCOSTA. !
As an evidence that Z. McConn, the famous

grocer. Augusta, Go.. ip not behind tho times', wo

refer our readers to his advertisement in to days
paper. AVhat a splendid assortment of heavy
»ri.ceri ca aud teup ting delicacies ! And what an

infinite variety of useful household articles-eve-

ry possible and impossible kind of Tab, Bucket,
and Keeler-all manners of Soires-.til manners

ef Axes all manners of Measures. Z. McConn,
Esq!, will bo happy to wait on bis frionds at 294,
Broad Street, Augusta, Qa. .

A SIBLEY A Sons.
SIBLEY is an old namo, and a good ono ; and, If

we mistake not, tho firm is also an old one. But
as to the latter purl, that's neither bore nor lhere.
Lot the Urtu bc old or new, it is ono of tho high-
est character-not only for unimpeachable probi-
ty and gentlemanly urbanity, but also for quick
sales and prompt returns. We refer our readors
to the advertisement of the Messrs SIBLEY in
another column. Those who consign cotton or

othoT produots to them, or who purchase groce-
ries from them, will find thom always strictly and
profoundly O. K.

To ALL EDGEFIELD LADIBS SOUND ron AUGUSTA.
As soon as you arrivo In tho good city, fair

friends, enquire for JAKES MILLER'S on Broad
Street. When you have found out where it is,
put your plethoric purses Tn your pockets, go
thither, and there set up your rest; The largo
and sp acion ; store of JAMES MILLER is filled.up
with an immense stock of very elegant and fash-
ionable Dry Goods. These goods have boon pur-
chased lately, and are of the latest and most ad-
mirod styles. In the dry goods line, everything
that the most fashionable and fastidious lady
could desire, can be found at this establishment.
We have not space here to enumerate tho articles.
A few of them aro mentioned in noothar column.
See advertisement.

Important.
Tho Secretary of State, on the 9th, telegraphed

Provisional GovornoT Perry to continue the du-
tios of Governor of South Carolina until relicvod
by the President's orders Ile says the President
regrets that neither the Convention nor Legisla-
ture has ropudiatod the war debt, and that South
Carolina seems to decline tho Censtitntional
amendment of the Federal Constitution for tho
abolition of slavery.

' On the same day, Seward telegraphed Gov
Perry for tho President, that an early adoption
of tho omondoent was deemod peculiarly impor-
tant, and especially desirable with reference to

the general situation of the Union, and that tho
President's opinion, before expressed, romains
unchanged. »

.« There is Life in the Old Land yet,"
And will continue to bc, for Dr. A. J. PELLETIER,
at his popular and well-known stand in Hamburg,
has just opened a large and splendid stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Spices, Ac,
which, in point of quality and real excelloico,
are not to be surpassed anywhere. Besides ho is

thoroughly COL versant, from long experience,
with the Drug business, and in trading with Dr.
P. you invariably get the articles aiked for.

Furthermore, he sells as cheap as the Augusta
Druggists oan possibly afford te sell-and there-

lore solicitó a liboral share of tho Edgefield trade.
See Lis card in our advertising columns-and
giro him a trial; he'll get your "pjle" before
you leave him.

fiS* Gen. Stephen Elliott, of Fort Sumter disr
-o»i wu juuu. TfTffrâm ~ AlKefl, and Hon.

William Whaley, aro candidates to represent, iu

Congross, the Second Congressional District, com-
posed of Charleston, Celleton, Beaufort, and
Barnwell. .

pSf" A docreo of the Quean of Spain has btes

published forbidding tho extension of «ogro slaro-

ry in the Spanish Colonies.

ßSt- Hogs have declined in prise in tho western

portion of Indiana, on account of the oheapness of
corn, which can bo bought in Colds, along the
Wabash Valley, at fifteon cents per bushel.

$SS" Preston King, Collector of tho Port of
Nev York, committed suicide on the 15th, during
a fit of temporary insanity, by jumping from a

ferry boat.
Gon. Logan has been appointed Minister to

the Mexican Bepublie.
HO- Judge A. B. Meek, of Alabama, a poet,

politician, and noted chcej player, died recontly
at Columbus, Miss.

tSJ~ Tho Mississippi Legislature havo undor
consideration a bill compelling railway compa-
nies to provide separate cars for nogroos on their
trains.

!&* Tho election returns so far as heard from
in tho different counties, foot up a majority of
fire thousand for Jonathan Worth, over Provision-
al Governor Holden.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, en Hts IStO instant, at the bride's

grand-mother's, by Allon Lott, Esq., Mr. JAMES
BATCHER and Miss FLORIDE L. SOLLEE,
all of this District

MARRIED, in this Village, en the 20th instant,
by T. H. Clark, Esq., Mr. HENRY EWBANKS
and Miss MARY A. RUSSELL, all of this Dis-
trict
[From each of those marriage feasts, we have

received a basket of tbo richest, nicest, and most

beautifully adorned cako. And while we return

oar grateful thanks for these elegant and comfor-
table favors, we beg leave to wish the young cou-

ples every imaginable happiness;-health and
wealth, and virtue and long life, and honor, and
troop's of friends.]-ED. ADV.

MARRIED, OU Sunday, 12th inst, at the residence
ef tho bride's brother-in-law, Mr. Isaac Bush, by
Rev. E. W. Homo, Capt. EZEKIEL RANDALL
and Miss LIZZIE AMACKER, all of this District.

MARRIED, on Thursday, 16th inst., at the resi-
dence of tho bride's father, Mr James Eidson, by
Rev. E. W. Horn, Mr. GRIFFIN ASBILL and
Miss LIZZIE EIDSON, all of this District

OBITUARY.
DIED, on the 13th, FANNIE LEE, daughtor of

Mr. WILLIAM and Mrs. M. A. LOTT, aged ll
months and 8 days.
These fond parents will never eeaso to miss

thoir gontle babe ; but thoy know that God has
only taken tho bright jewel Ho bad loaned them
for a season, to sparkle with a moro brilliant lus-
tre in the skie-:.

"Tho loving arma of Jesus
Bore her to his rest,

Through the golden portals
To His Father's breast

Now her soul immortal
Shines a priceless gem,

'Mid the barning jewels
In God's diadem."

AUGUSTA, Nov. 18.
? e Cotton market for tho post few days has

been quito dull-beary supply end but little do-
mand-prices ranging, in gold, from 25 to 27)
els. Gold continues dull and unchanged at 47@
43 Cts. premium. '

JOHN & THOS. A. BONES,
Ai GUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, Sc

RESPECTFULLY anuouuoo tq.tbc MercbaoU,
Farmer« aud Piante» of ÉdgeGeïd ai ud-

jaeont Districts, that they ore now in receipt of a

VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK or

HARDWARE AUB CUTLERY
Which in point of SUPERIOR FINISH, FIRST
QUALITY AND REASONABLE PRICES, will
compare favorably with any similar House in the
Southern States.
CST .We are determined, as heretofore, tb give

entire SATISFACTION, to one and all. Thank-
ful to our Carolina friends for the liberal trade
they havo.extended i> us in the past, we hope to
offur th rm such imlucemnts now sad hereafter as

will secure u«a continuance of thoir patronage."
JOHN & THUS. A. BONES.

Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m : 47

O xx TEIck,iOL<3L
AND RECEIVING AT-

NO. 294 BROAD STREET,
A.ugiista5 Qa.,

MACKEREL, bhis. and kits No. i, 2 & 3
Brass Bound BUCKETS, 2 and 3 Hoops ;
do do HEELERS ;
Iron do do
Horse BUCKETS j
125 boxes and half bozos SPERM and AD-
AMANTINE CANDLES ;

Boxes PICKLES, ossortod;
TOMATO CATSUP »>'....
Bb ls and eases' WHISKEY, varions brands
25 OOO Bogara ;
TUBS, Painted BUCKETS ;
Boxes M P. RAISINS ;

do Layer do
¿ do do
J do de
FILBERTS j
Brazil NUTS
ALMONDS ;
SARDINES ;
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS ;

'

BI CARB SODA, kegs and boxes:
SODA, Sugar and Butter CRACKERS ;

. STARCH;
WireSElYES;
Collins' AXES ;
BROOMS, MEASURES ;

.Shiel CORD; .

75 bbls A SUGAR ;
..7d bbls C SUGAR ;
75 bbls Crusbod SUGAR;
Brown SUGAR;
COFFEE, Rio, LagUayra and Java ;
For sale low, at Wholesale and Retail.

z. MCCORD.
At.gnsta, Nov. 20, tf47

AUGUSTA HOTEL
BY

S. M. JONES & Z. A. RICE.
TYTE respectfully invite our old friends and th
FT travelling public to giro us a etil. Noth-
ing shall be wanting on onr part to satisfy the in
ner and outer wants sf maa.

JONES k RICH.

P. S. The Georgia and Central Railroad mono
taken at 65 cents., the Union Bank of South Cal
o'.;na at 50 cts., and th» bank of Athens 30 cts.
Augusta, Nov. 20, Sm47

/A. J. PEJIILETIER
/Offers to the cltixons of Edgefleld and
Ijolting Districts a FINE ASSORTMENT

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
SPICES«

Toilet .Articles,

And Fancy Goods ipr tb
TO BE HAD AT HIS DRUG Í

HAMBURG, S. C
Nov. 18 6m

i ad-^

More New Goods.
THE Subscriber has commenced Business agti

at his old stand, near the Post Offiee, whet
he will take pleasure in waiting on his oaatomori
and hopoi to share a liberal patronage.

L. R. TILLMAN.
Nov 22 2t47

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THE PLANTATION cf the Undersigned, i

Edgefield District, 0 miles below Chappell'
Depot,-contoining about

Acres.
Also, 750 to 800 Acres of well timbered Lane
within ono mile of the River Tract at the nearei

point.
THE RIVER TRACT will bo rsnted or sol

alone. It has 500 aeres or more, cleared aad un

der fence, most of whioh is ia good culture; 15
to 200 acros aro admirably suited to the prodnc
tion of Cotton, especial!y if Guano is usod, as th
soil possesses tho proper admixture of sand
The remainder, composed of mostly of Creek am
River bottomr, is good Corn and small grail
land. There are somo 40 or 50 aores of Creek a ai

River bettoms unolearcd, of tho finest quality
80 to 100 acros are already seeded in Wheat

Thcro aro on tho place, a comfortable Dwellinj
with S rooms, Cabins for about 40 or 50 laborer
and tboir families, and orery outbuildingnecessa
ry for a plantation.

Application may be modo to the undersigns
on the place, or in Columbia during the Sessioi
of the Legislature. M. L. BONHAM.
Nov 20 2t47

Attention !
THE POLICE COMPANY organized and ac

eopted from tho 9th Regiment, is orderec
to assemble at Dimonaville, on Saturday, the 3d
Dac. Members of this Company who bavo no

taken the amnesty oath, are urged to do so prioi
to thc 3d, aa it is a nocojiary requisite that ead
member should take said oath.

C. A. CHEATHAM, Capt.
Nov 22 2t47

$20 Reward in Gold.
STOLEN from my premises, 14 milos fioa

Edgefield C. H., on ibo Five Notoh Road
leading to Abboville, a medium-sized dark chesnui
sorrel HORSE, mane and tail cf a lighter color
no particular mark, recollected, with the excep
tion of a few white spots on back caused by .ad-
dle I will pay a roward of $20 in gold for tb«
recovery of said bono. Any information con-

cerning him thankfully received.
J. W. RUNNELLS.

Longmiros' P. 0., Nov 20 3t47

Public Sale.
ON THURSDAY, the 30th November, 1885,

there will be a public *alo at our Plantation,
five miles North of Ninety-Six Depot, including

617 Acres of Land,
With excellent farming improvements, Dwelling
House with six Rooms, eight Framed Rooms foi
hands, Gin Houso and Thresher, a large Stable
and Barn, 64 feet by 50 feet, kc, kc, together
with
MULES, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS,

COHN, FODDER, WAGONS, PLOUGHS^
kc, kc.
B. MANLY, JR.,
HENRY R. WILLIAMS.

Nov 20 lt47

Make Your Own Soap
BY using CONCENTRATED LYE whioh is for

sale at HODGES k JENNINGS.
Nov. 8, «45.

JAMES MILLER,
't R« 4j» -*A >/?

r A.TJLgusta, &a>; >

HAS JUST RECEIVEDAKOTHEB

LAEGE SUPPLY
OP STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA

FOR BEAUTY & QUALITY.
The attention.- bf"the ladles ls most respectfully

solicited to examino this stock, consisting of

Rich fi g ii rc tl silks, bl'Jr and colored ;
Plait! poplins I
Striped poplins ; ^

Plain poplins ; £
Whit« alpneca for evenings dresses

au <]; s ki rt s,
Grisalleeloth.«
Mohair crepe
Figured and plein F.-L-uch merino ;
Balmoral skirts and ho op skirts ;
Breakfast shawls :

Cloaks and socks;
Prints and figured de laines ;
Cassimcre A, satinets and jeans;

And a great variety of other goods too

numerous to mention.

THOSE IN WANT OF

DRY OO ODS
Will lose nothing by examining this
stock, before purchasing elsewhere. Ile
will sell at

Wholesale and Retail.
-ALSO,--

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH,
Augusta, Nev 26 3m 47

JOSIAH DISLEY,
SAMVXL H. SIBLEY, GEORGE P.. SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY & SONS.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND .

Commission Merchants
NO. <$, WARREN BLOCK,

AUCIrUSTA, CVJSL.,

HAVE EXCELLENT CLOSE BRICK STOR
AGE ROOM for COTTON,-will either tel

the same in Augusta, or maka liberal CASH AD
VANCES on consignments to Messrs. GUION i
CO., Liverpool, England, or to Messrs. WIL
LIAMS k GUION, New York.
They also keep constantly a GOOD ASSORT

MENT of

BAGGING, RDPE, TWINE
BACON,

SUGAR, (COFFEE, MACKEREL,
WHIISM18S ÁHi SMiUftS

Augusta, Nov 20 8m 47

_JL-.STEV.ENS,
Grocer and Commissioi

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street

AUGUSTA, GA«,
HAS NOW DI STORE A LARGE STOCK 0.

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, BICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, dec., dre.

"IWINES.& LIQUORS
In Barrell and Boxes.

Fifty Iliads. Choice Bacon,
Together with a full assortment of every artic!

D to be had in Wholesale and Retail Grocery estab
* I liihments.

Augusta, Nov !I0 6m 47

Fairb&ok's Standard
i

j Adapted to Every Branch, of Ii usines*

s I where a Correct and Durable
Scale ia Required.

. I a CONSTANT snpply always on hand and
A for sale at Manufacturer's priées, expeasoi
from Savannah added, by

JOHN NELSON,
304 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

AGENT FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES.
--AND-aa

Commission Merchant,
AND

Dealer in Choice Family Groceries,,
PROVISIONS,

Wim, LIQUORS, SEOAUS, &c, &c.
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. -

Augusta, Nov 20 Sm47

M. O'DOWD.
' WM. MULHERIN

O'Bowd&Mulherin
GROCERS

COMMISSION- MERCH'TS.,
Q.74. Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
WILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL AT-

TENTION TO THE

SALE OF PRODUCE,
AND WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON HAND

A Large Stock of Choice Goods !
fcgrCall and Give us a Trial.
Augusta, Nov 20 lm47

Notice to Teachers,
THE TRUSTEES of the Edgefield Male Acad-

emy will ol oct a TEACHER for tba year
I860, on Tuesday, the 5th Deoembor. Applicants
will address Dr. fi. T. Minis, Chairmtn.

GEO. A. ADDISON, See'rv.
Edgefield, Nov 13 St46

2S3 WW «TOEOT 233

m STORE AÎÎD TO ARRIVE.

7

Beg leave" to inform their numei oas friend«
and patrons, that they are now receiving, and
will reçoive by ertry Steamer, large iavoicei of

Staple and Fancy

Dry Groods,
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,
;. GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Made Clothing,
Thc finest and meit desirable stock of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS'

EVER BROUGHT' TO THIS CITY,

WHOLESALE AP BETAIL

While wi make no promises to iel] lower than
«. ANY OTHER HOUSE," and presort no special
pua for patronage, we gime all who favor «s

with a call that they will be reoeired with polite-
ness and attention,whether they.purchase or not,

as we ere at all times-pleased to-ihow oar Goods. -

Thankful to the chitons of Edgefield District

fer the very liberal patronage bestowed upen ni

for tba last three year', we shall eaden vor te merit

its continuance.
CHURCHILL il J0HXT80N,

233 Broad Street.

Angosta, Nov. 20,' 3m47

CHOICE GROCERIES.

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently made large additions
to their Stock, and will keep up their sup-
plies by constaût 'receipts. They now

offer at Wholesale and Retail :

50 bags prime Rio Coffee.
20 pockets Old Java Cofltee.
100 barrels Sugar, all grades.
20 half chests.. Hyson and Imperial

Teas.
10 " English Breakfast and

Black Teis
100 whole.Srid half boxes Star.Cnridles. &c

10 boxes Patent Sperm Candles
50 " Steam Refined Candy

100 boxes Cheese, N. V. State and English
Dairy

10 barrels Cider Vinegar
100 bags Shot, assorted sizes
50 packages Mackerel, whole, quarter

aud half bbls
50 kits Mackerel and Salmon -

5 bbls Blue Fish
50 boxes Smoked Hérrihg
3 cases Sardines, in quarter boxes

Butter, Soda, Oyster and Sugar Crackers

LIQUORS.
25 bbls Gibson's "Whisky, all grades
20|cascs Old Bourbon and Cabinet Whisky
10 « " Brandy
5 bbls Rock Spring Rum .-

Holland Gin
Sherry Wine and pure Juice Port
20,000 Domesticand imported Sugars
SUNDRIES. .

Pepper,.Spice, Ginger, Soda, -

Crcaui Tartar, Soaps, bar and fancy,
"Wood Ware, Sieves^ Brooms,
Brushes, Clothes Lines, Matches,
Lobsters, Oysters/fcc., in cans,
Pickles, Sauces, 6ic.
Bagging, Rope and Twine>
Salt and Iron.

Augusta, ^ov. 20, . . lu» 47

State of South Carolina,
EDGEEIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY. J , v

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Bdge-
Ûold District, s V, .

Whereas, .T. P. Quattlebusm bes appl: ed to me
for Letters of Administration, on all and singular
the gooils and chattels, rights and credits of H. D.
Quattlcbaum late of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased.

These are, ..herefore, to cite ead admonish all
and singular, lin kindred and crediton ot' th« laid
deoeased, to be sud appearbefore me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for the sola Lm trut, to be boldon
at Edgefield' Court House, on the 4th day of
Dec. next, to show cause, if any, -vhy the said
.idministration should not bo granted.

Sirou undTr my- band and seal, this 20th day
of Nov., in the year of our bord one thous-
and eight hundred and sixty-five,_and in the
ninetieth yeer of the sovereignty ind Indepen-
dent of the United S tato a of America. '

W. P. DURISOE. O.S.D.
Nov. 22, ' 2t - - 47

State of South Caroling *

EDGEFIELD DIST&IOT, ,.

IN ORDINARY*. .

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire,. Ordiairy of
Edgefield District ;.

Whereas, Thomas Bladoa has applied'to mo for
Letters of Administration, on al! and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of
William Elad on, late of th-» District aforesaid,
deo'd. - .- ..;/

Thc20 aro, (.herofore, to cito and udmonish all
and singular, the kindred 2nd crediton of the said
deceased, to bo and appear before mt, et ¿or next'
Ordinary's Court for ¿ht nid District, tab* beiden
at Edgefield Court Hom*, ea'the Itt day of
Dec. next, to show c».-^se, If acy, why tb«
laid administratif shonld not be grant sd.

Given asd« my band and seel, this 17th day of
Nov. in year of ocr .Lord one thousand eight baa-
died and r'-xty-Üve, and in the fl Ot!» year of the
Independice of the United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov. SS - lt 47


